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AND THE SILVER QUESTION.

let a petition bearing the names of one-fou- rth

of the voters of tbe town, township,
or county, be sent to the county commit
6ioners and they are obliged to order th
election. The law is plain and i a rood
one. It keeps the question out of politic- -.

Let us avail ourselves of this law whenever
it is practicable. -

h, Christ-li- k grace that sebs the ivorld of
lvxte.

That gives a radiance to the commonest lot ;

That cbaatea? sorrow : blunts the keemirt fate;
That binds the aching brow and cheers the

heart o'crwrought. , '

vhere grim Disease her weary victim chains
Whej-- e Fallen Famine holds her deadly
, Eway
"Where Labor rules from dawn 'till daylight

Wanes N

Agents IltrtiJ.
. i"

ear tiie deep mmMing
And tlie loud grumbling

Of rank discontent,
IJke a toruae, -

Or a vulc.ino,
On dcstruciiou bent.

Honor i tttinbliQ
Freevsoia is criunHinp,

Kes.Mitiuent hob's swnj;
ast-io- commanding, T

Blindnew (ieci tnding "

The righ of the way.

Fr. id nd quack floating.
Bogus st otis Co-i- t ing

Dishonesty t eians.
Judges corrupted,
Justice obrtrueted

By ill-gott- gains.

Virtnc wipectHl,
"Or shaiuefitriy sold .

To slaves of pa wi'sn "

And foils of f.h:on.
Or bartered for gold.

lase conspiration?,
Fraud corporations,

Cotuicin t'lesr might
To crush orvosition,
And .

Ignoring the rijiut.

FoVitical knaves
And drawir.jr-Too- braTeg

Controlling the land;
Feasting the greely.
Starving the needy

AYlt'a treacherou hand.

? thsgfil jrmy,
Yicvr it nft yf,

Kea-'- to str .ke :

In reckless corifusion
And n&d revutiony ;

Tor frecui aad rfghtA "

Sproadinjt crn.ent'on,
P!ftti by t tsrar";

ITatinj ep
F.ipe fir pec9"in.

Itching to SjrTit.

Fal.e in the ns.tion.
Yek its found-i- t

UrVobsine bd lsvr.
Breeding fonl treason,
Ch: init g fair reason.

To pil age ar.d R r.

firirpr rrachcrs,
Indo tea'-her-

fcfaine of trith :

Frrrii slvjt;oTi.
TrarhiniT dsmt a;or;.

Corrnrt!r! cf youth.

.T'!rn'ili-'tii- ,

Inciting the nb
To dra- - tva r-"-l rife
At t .vivtrv'li r?

To kill and to rob.

-- o 0- -

LOW FOR CASH,

The No. 2, $2.50.
" 35, 2.00.
"45,2.25.

Dixie, 3.50.
I. X, L, 3.00.
Boss, 3.00.
Daisy, 3.50. .
Star. 3.00.

Stonewall, 3.50.
A Full Lino of Wards Plows at Factory

Prices.

A big lot of Collars, II mess. Traces,
PIo v Liues, Back bands, Ila'roe-string- s,

Axe-?- , Hoes, Bush-hook- s Etc. Etc.

6V0 HUM HOES I
THE It OA D,

and a lull and compkte stodc of

S&oybIs, Mm anfl Forks.
Cad and see us.

E. J. & J. S. HOLT,
Smitbfield, N. C.

Manuel of Modes.

This new alliance of commerce and litera-
ture is edited awl published by a latJy whose
editorial connections with op.e. and favorable
relations with mat y of the best nouses in three
cities, enables her to treat he subject from
Drominent standpoints, and to cover excep-
tional territories on topics ,of sbsorbing in-
terest to readers and buyers' remote from th
great centres of trade. Thn work is thorough-
ly en Joraed by the Press of the country, and
ihe public at large, and as a scheduleof suah
fa.-t;-t- , figures and f i.,iiinns as cannot fail to bo
of use to buyers out of town, it should find
lodgment u every house hold in the land.

Send tn cents (I0ct) for sample copy to
Mrs. Salle J. Battey, Press Exchange, 74

Kearney street, Newark N. J.

EXECUTION SALE!

To satisfy nn execution in my hnndg against
Matthew Lewi, aud in faver of Wilson Strick-
land, I w 11 sell at the Court House door in
Simthfield, on Monday the 8th day of Feb'y,
188(, at 12 o" clock, to tho highest bidder for
each, a tract of land on which said Matthew
Lewis now lives, lying in Oneals Township,
on the Raleigh & Earpsburo Road, and con-tai- ni

g i 2 acres, more ot less. This January
tb, ItSS. J. T. ELLINSTON, Siri6.

EXECUTION SALE.

On Monday the 8th day f February, 188(1,
at 12 o'ilock, I will sell at the Court Houss
door, in Smitbfield, to the highest bidder for
cash, all of the t'aet cf land on which Ran-o- m

i'arr sh now lives, except 90 acres, which
has been laid oir to said luintons 1'arrish as a
homestead: the surplus being aboui 125 acres.
This fale is to satisfy sundry executions now
in my bauds Tin? January 4th. 188(5.

J. T. ELLINGTON, Sherff

NOTICE.

By virtue of the authority contained in a
deed, exscuted to me on thnlftfh

day of April, 1V83, by J. A.Lee and duly
registered in the Register's ofiice of Johnston
county ir. book T," No. 4, pages 237 and 2S8,
I shall sell at public auction, for cash, ut th
Court House door in the evn of Smith field, on
the nth aay of reliruary, 188"). a cettaia traot
of land in Ingram township, Johnston eounty,
adjoining the land's of W. N. Adams, ontaining
20 acres, and fnlly described in said mortgage.
This 4th uay o. January, 1886.

M.w. OLIVH, aiortgngce.
J. If. ABELL, Attorney.

13 Y virtue of tho authority contained in
mortgage deed, executed to me on the2nd day
of March, 1885, bj W. S. Parker and Martha
R. Parker, and duly registered in rhe Reset-
ter's office of Johnstoa county in book "U,"
No. 4, pajjes G5 an? f56. I shall sell at public
auction, for c.-is- at the Court House door ill
the town cf Sm'thneld, on the 8th day ef
February. 1880, a certsin tract of land ia
Oneal's township. Johnston county, adjoining
the lands of Bennett Creech, Ruffin Wkitley
and others, "Containing 187 acres, and fully
described in said mortgage. This 6th daysf
January. 138G. Rosktta Vice p'r Dr. J. W.
Vick, Mortgagee- - J. II. ABELL, Att'y,

NOTICE, .

T HEREBY FORBID ANT TERSOX 0
persona from employing or harboring nv

son. JAME3 BERRY WHITLEY, who left my
.ousr on Friday morning, the 2othof Deeera

bcr. witnout any cause, Any person know-
ing anything of.....his,H hereabouts. will cenfe9
a lavor on me uy letting rne Know.

Description. He is about 16 years f agei
black": about five feet eight inches high; fin-- ,
ger riext to little fing.T on risrht hand it ffi

. . - - t HAX0Y WIIITXEY,
Qayton,

VALUABLE LAHD
I have -- tor sale a small ferm near

SmitbGel 1, containins 70 - acsefl, 10 acrea
cleared, the lalance in origiaai: growth.

For further particular apply at the
FIerald office, or see me at my store on
Railroad street.

W. L. Filet.

"EDWAl W7P00, 1,
---- T7 and COJ?x?LLCB '

' "
o

j f t'-- d
t": viirts --t Jshnsca

axiies B. Pou,
t torn- -

JCHSTSOX COUNTY. K. c.,

v.tenJiTOSularly.tbe Courts of Job
ion. son anl.tlarnett eoun'w. .

"tueee counties.

J. H. ABEL!.,
ATTORN AW.

.

SMITH FIELD. X. C.
offFICK IN THE COURT IIOCSK.

gyscial paid to olleetioas ad set

4 "5tb- - -

7T "
P- - T M AS;? EY .

3eal Bslate
lira375-at-Liw"aa- a

Agate,
SMUlTt'lKLD, X. C.

kau5ii"i. W hrt
wi to lend ruoney or to brrw

of U.1 may find it I. thrrige,,u.v e
tstert t iR s

ED. S. ABELL,
Atlornev-at-Law-

,
SMlTIitiELl, . C.

racial ti P:-- to practice m County
of Jb.n

ef J jsti tke feAct. uany lrtin

Carriage Manutacturers
AITD

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Resi Bottom

Prices.
Plir CIuin'a? an.f Cincinnati Bua-B- nv

aaJ tVajroa Hrne. aJ-iles- .

Bri-iils-
V, keFt cx. ry lw fr casa

rER aad Kurial Cs. furuishel on snort

'riTt to.xt iawrst -- l tbeu
ai asiTiin- - ta-- ir Sf.cs bvtor ?rcu-i-

a

snr.ktre SAi.fAetin pTiirnct.

Selma Academy,
ii' .KrV Icfs SjiifH, Principcl.

A Hi A fcLcI. t ?0E
MiSid far . rshe rf"! :

.aler the Prent tl J

u.texampi rapiditjA.vdtn,- - 4-- ?n

ia nuaVr i iadi;cne. '
cn Ik-- vt-.iu- c I at Teem Rtoll-diale- r

m.uth. tuet an4 l.ph far.h:d.
tVlNtueuics. Mu-ic- . laintit?, ik& Keep-is- -

'.r-e- k. I hjiiolo-- y. and

i:ik.r oi er.lrared ia the course,
wbich will pr.-r-r-

e fsr any t.Vtiege desired, or
for the t K:vvrs:ty .

T;iif :o:t in ; u-
- ' h c,iiU from 2,

io.lir- - : - lib. '.I W.th .'ell - .! J:lt--
U!.' R-tl- ini r id Vaud hys.ilgica

"r --Tl A?Ie-- ' v-- rt D!ek,tv,,!-!-.- ! r

;rt 7j.-!r-t YiV.-d-l 3 Adm;pi--t- t
I evened tLtLvisttr,attr: i -

fcrfT --.t;!Tn f.ersss t iaj esft.
nk'iKariite payEt;aad persos
hrig diai stjriin't gaid estat I f1?11
tkem i a t'..e 10th ef December, 1SS3.

Tki tL 1st dT ef tcewber. l?5
E-- S Mosk, Adni r.

MONEY ID LttD

Come lo see me at

PSACSCZ'S OLD STAND,

?pte FULLER STABLE, and exam

iae my stock of

Dry Qoods,
Hardware,

Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Etc.

I ke?p .n ban I w.ittr-ruii- d Ixrltt--i meal.
II AX ALUS) Als.'

; Patapsoo
And ORANGE (rkvi PLOUKr1 1

UPPER .SOLE LEME;
Prime Tu..thy Hiiy, 'P.l snJ Fc d

Oats, Ylleat l?rn nd Corn. llsnsovV
Tferce Lard. The best jrfad s f .Saars,
CoSbea and Meats.

I offer to the planters G. Ob-- r Jt Sons
Amoaiated Guaoo. nd the ILilri"-f- i 'nuCos Ainoniated Guano, Kaiuit and
Aci Phosphate, A pair d" rxd young
Hwnilu man Afares fer sale.

Vm. M. Sanders,

Its 1lod! orcuitlvatlon.
At'anta Constitution.

When th" plants in the plant-b- ed si ow- -

leaves as large, sis a stiver doiUr, or larger
they are ready for transplanting. A damp,
cloudy day should be chosen for this opera-

tion. 'Prepare the riJges in the field, ju?t
in advance of planting, by striking off the
crust with a plow board or light barrow.
"Draw the suitable plants from the seed-

bed with care, avoiding all bruising,- and
set them a s you would cboiec cabbage or
tomato, taking care to pres3 tbe soil firjnly
around the roots and stems, and nsingsuch
precautions and expedients, according to
circumstances," as are nscd in p'anting
other tender plants. Tobaeco plants. are
even more tender than cabbage or potato
plants, and should not be permitted to wilt
in the least before re-sett- ing in "tbe soil.
When a good season fir transplanting oc-

curs, and a large area is to be planted every-

thing else should be pressed through sun-

shine and shower.

CVLTIVATIOX.

The cultivation of tsbacco in the early

stages, before the growth ot tbe plant is re-

newed, is very similar to that of ihe sweet
potato. Within a few days the surface
soil should be lightly stirred around each
plant, and as soon as they haTe become well

est ablLshcd and commenced to grow, loose

soil sbould be drawn around them with
tbe band hoes. The subsequent cultiva-

tion i similar to tbat of cotton, consist'nx
in frequent stirring of the soil to a moder-

ate depth, and tbe destruction f all weeds'
using tbe hand-h- oe as maybe necessary
to keep the soil near the plant smooth and
mellow and "well drawn up." " Wherjvb
seel brads, or "buttons," as they ate

appeaTjcultivation with the
plow si o l'd cease. Weeds which may
spring up after this ftige is reached will
do tbe crop noninjury,"' though unsightly.

T0PPIXG.

In about seven or eight weeks after
transplanting, tbe plants will begin to show
the seed-bud- . Excepting for seed pur-

poses, these should not be a'lowed to do

velop, as the strength of the, plant will be
absorbed in flowering and matu-in- g seed,
instead of perfecting tbe eif. This opera-

tion must be performed !with ju lgmen", a

the quality of the product, will be materi- - I

ally affeeted by the number of leaves each

plant is permitted to mature. Careful
hands should go over the field, and select-

ing suh stalks as may be showing the bud,

they should be first primed, or have their
lower leaves removed To say four or six

inches frm the grounet. Then top to the
1 aves. At intervals of seven or eiaht days

the field should be gene ever again tftt
tbe plants .ready to bo topped should be

primed and reduced to nine leaves, and so

on at intervals of a week, reducing tbe
number of leaves by one each time. It is

important that the p'ants be not permitted
to caary too many loaves a temptation to

beginners.

TOBACCO WORMS.

Thou.h infested in ife early stages by
th; common gnrd.-- n cut worm with
which, and the more or less effectual pre-

ventives used, alt ere perhaps familiar

the ''born worm" L the great insect foe of
the tobacco phtnt. This green monster is

identical with the largeTworm tbe infers
the totii.tf o and llrish potato plants... No

moans of destruction have been found to

be eqnal 10 a persistent' war upon them
with tli3 finger and thumb. After they
have made their appearrnce the er.p must

be gone over at least once u week,and each

marauder destroyed. " The first brood

makes its appearance in May or June, and,

like tbe early brood of tlvtj eotton cater-

pillar, diTOs but little injury. But every

worm tbat is permitted to live and under
oit9 transformation will develop in August

into a fuil grown moth," which immediate-

ly lays cr2s for a far more mitnerous and
e ernp- - .Thfr change fvcm the

-r form to that of the moth is ef
feted bv the descent of the worm into the
ground. When the moth emeire8, many

of them may.be destroyed " placing- - in the
flowers of the "Jirasom' tweed a solution

of paris'reen ; or cobaU-- Other dwiees
similar to those usd for entrapping thp
cotton caterpillar moth-suc- h as lantprns
Set in pans of molasses .tindvdacxl -- abt-tut

the field at nicrht. have proved mjjrxX'lss
eff-cti- Ke in C3tcbrn""tbe tobaccojuotb. ,

A?a OVa C i i n p4Kr k .

Mr. J. M- - Noriis,.and oH resilient of.
Rome, Ga :savsr tbat.be' bad been bad'y
troubled with Kidney Coroplaiat, for great
many years and with Eczema 7. for three
years ; at times could scarcely walk and
bad tried many remedies without, benefit,
until he bean takinir Electric Bitters and
anointiug bis bands anlfeetith-BnV-1cleh- s

Arnica Salve. Tliis treatment afforded
biro great relief and be strongly recom-

mends Electric Bitters to all who suffer
with Kidney Complaints, or need a bl-jo- d

Extracts from his Spscch.

He s ys: "Tbe effort which is now
maring in different parts of the worla
to demonetize and degrade silver co n is
one of the grandest conspiracies against
the rights of the people ever inaugurated
by human greed. The government of na-

tions, supported by the brightest genius of
their "citizens, are engaged in it, but it is
nevertheless a crimed It is freely admitted
tbat among those whose motives are tbe
simplest avarice are also many whofe mo-ti- res

are good and whose convictions are
sincere; nevertheless tbe result of their
policy would be iniquity. Coming as it
docs in the guise of a great financial ques-

tion, it escapes the crHJitto'h of tnat vul-

gar criminity which would subject the
conspirators to the penalty of law; all tbe
same, it is a tyranical and cruel blow
directed at the substance of common peo-

ple in all the lard.

In the course of my career I have beard

many bad cases argued with varying de-

gree of ingenuity; but whether in tbe
schoolboys club, or the cross-road- s deba-

ting society, or in the court of pleas and

e;uarter sessions, or Irom the tail.end of a

gingtrbread-cai- t at a battalion muster, or
even in my nine year of listening to tbe
national p'atitude which fill the j agon of
the Congressional Record, I have never
seen or heard a worse abuse of logic, a

feebler attempt to outraee common sens-- ;

than this charge that the'man who offers
to pay the precise amount, at the exact
time, ia ti e identic?! money of his promise

wa? a dishonest man ! The stories of tbe
martj'don of man for opinion's sake, and

in the high'r ma'ter of fait'i for con
science' sake, are favorite incidents of his-

torical reading. My boyish blood has

been alternately warmed and chilled by the
contemplation of tbe pictures of anguish

and suffering presented in the Book of
Martyrs and all the popular stories of per-

secution in the dark and unhappy ages
when fanaticism worshiped God, or thought
it did. by the infliction of tortue; but as I
have never seen or heard of a case that
made so i mall an appeal to human fnnipa-th- ',

or so large a one to buaian contempt,

as this wail of tbe United States bondhold-

ers becausj be is not permitted, freely and

with app'ause, to collect five dollars from

the Treasury when he had been promised
four.

The predictions of the money lords, who

have taken the" place of tbe fruhil lords
in the tyrannical domination of tbe people,

are false and interested. There is not
enough of either silver or gsld in the world.

The decline of silver is tbe result of their
own. scheme. If they would work is bard
to restore it as they have to degrade it.
and if our Government would aid them, it

would be worth as muyh as gold in twelve
months, in my opinion. Of one thing,
however, you may rest assured. Mr. Presi-

dent: In this country, where tbe people

rale, silvee is not going to be destroyed;

they see the scheme; they are at last
aroused, and those who stand in their way
would do well to get out of it. Silver
money has stood by them and their fath
ers.. and J hey-an- their children wi,'l stand
by it."

An old story. Lookat a human being
when under the influence of that tcrr ble

torture, rheumatism. Trivial symptoms
were neglected until the diseasebecarae es

tablished, whereas all the long suffering
coT'ld bave been prevented by the prompt

use of Salvation Oil, costing only 25 cents

a bottle at all drug stores.

Eow to get Prohibition.

Christian Advocate - --

Why jut line Georgia is getting it, and

just as we have been getting it T in North
Carolina," step by step, town by town, and

couut.yjiy coiibty. until tbe whole State is

covered by it. Prior to 1 SRI We were
moyinsr e'ong rjjvdly in North Carolina in

tbe wav of local option,- - There is no use

eoncealin? the fact, that, vole did paralyze

and set- - us back considerably. " We are be-trinni- ns

to rebound now, and local option

is in order., .

,,;A?cfird"ng fo' section olio rff the Code
' roaf be,hel(.on,tho question

n-t- he sale of liquors on t he first Monday in

JUn?of year. The. . law is as fol-

lows : :

"Tt shall be the duty of the board tf
eommisi'inJts of any county, upon petition
of one fourth of the qualified voter? of any

count town or township, in their respee.'
tive counties, to order an election to be

held on tbe first Monday in June of any

year, to ascertain whether or not spiritu-

ous liquors may be sold io said county,
town, or township."

If there is a probability of carrying pro-

hibit io a in any town, township, orc.unty,

Buck en Arnica Sulvr.

The best salve in tbe woild for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sjre-- s tetter, chapped hands, chilbhuns
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cares piles, or no pay required. It. is
guaranteed toygive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents er box.
For sale by T. R. Hoed & Co.

Grand Tabernacle Sleet Ing.

A meeting was Called at Rutherford Co!-le- ge

Jan. IGtb. "Rev. Isaac N. Mann was
called to tbe chair and Levy Branson was
elected secretary. The citizens generally
particpated in ihe meeting. Methods
were discussed for entertaining' find pro-
moting tbe Local Preacher's Conference
and Tabernacle Meeting to be held at tbe
Colleg3 in August next!

On motion of Raw. John F. Butt the
time of meeting was fixed for Thursday
19th day ot August tbe Tabernacle Meet
ing to continue twelve days. Isaac N.
Mann, J. F. Butt and Levi Branson were
appointed a committee to rent or purchase
a large Tabernacle for tbe occasion.

On motion it was unanimously resolved
that the meeting be formed into a Tabcna-cl- e

Association.

J. (J. Kstccs, Mayor of the town, was
elected president and Dr. Abernathy vice-preside-

nt

of the Tabernacle Association.

It was resolved tbat a tabernacle and ar
bor be erected in the grove near tbe col-

lege, large enough to accommodate at least
six thousand people..

The mectin; then adjourned until Jlon-da- y

morning.
On reassembling it was ordered tbat at

the next meeting a committee of four gen-
tleman and four ladies be appointed to so-

licit tent holders, and to transact any oth-

er business for the benefit of the Lccal
Conference and Tabernacle meeting.

It was also ordered that the Tabernacle
Association meet once a month or ottenor
at the call of the president, the officers
and committee acting as an executive com-

mittee.
Papers friendly are'j cpuested to copy

the above.

Isaac N. SIann, Pres.
LEvr Baxson, Sec.
Note. Butherfbrd College is one mile

frora Icard Station 10 miles east of Jlor-gant-on

and 10 miles west of Hickory on
tbe north and east is a beautiful curve of
theCatawbarivcr. North west is the Blue
Ridge, Table Jbuntains showing up a
splendid view. On the west and south
the South Mountains present a panoramic

iew hsrd to excel for beauty.
The snow chid peaks now,in August,

will be clothed in richer grecn"and p;r-fum- cl

with the odors of a myriad of gor-

geous flowers. Scarcely a more devotional
spot could be found on the globe for a
irand Tadernac-l-o meeting.

T'rcvr Bransox.

Best Fertilizerin the World

87.00 per ton F. O. D. in 100 lb sacks.

$1.00 per barrel. "

Burning oysters shells day and ni;ht.

Liberal discounts for lare t rJers.

Place your orders and secure tbofir f
shipments.

The following farmers in Johnston have
tried it, and here is what they say about it:

John M. Wilson, of Wilson's, Mills,
says that it is the cheapest fertilizer
that u farmer can use, good for all Ciops.

Mr. J. K. Grantbam, of Smitbfield, says"
it is equal to "Kainit."

Wnii 'Richardson, of Slma, says I bare
tried it; send me four car loads." It is an or
celle-i- t fertilizer. - - -

; NEW BERNE LIME KILNS. :

"
WILLIAMS HCRRIXG,

New Birno, N. C.

D. II. Graves will handle our fertilizer

in SmitbSel l, N. C- -
t--f

NOTICE By virtue of tVe authority coatain-i- d

in certain mortgage deeds, executed to me on
t"is24th day of Januarr, 1882, andTTth of
Jane, 188 ), by R. M. Jarbei and wife Mary
A. LF., and duly registered in the. Register's
office ofJohnston county In boks "II" and
"R," No. 4, pages 13. 14 and ZiC, 347. 1 shall
sell at public auction, for cash at the court
bouse door in the town of Smithfield, on the
1st day of Marct, 188G, certain tracts of land
in Elevation township, Johnson county, ad- -

. joining the lands of T. II. Barber. J. N. liatbor,
I Leroy Byrd and ethers, containing 242 acres,
' a ad fully described in said mortgages. This
' 2h day of January, 1886. J- - W. Vick.

J H. ABELL, At'y Mortgagee.

Your present sr.ncSiie3 and drives tbe
shade away.

The face and form by Nature nro --t unblest
Are radiant when glowing witb thy light -

A ad Bcantv most diviae. if not imprest.
By thy bright seal, but palls ana faJ es, upon

the sight.

Tis Man's divinest life for men to live.
To heed the faintest cry ; fhe deepest prayer.

To htm wholoveth not himself we give
The truest love, the tendcrest, kineliest

, care.
F. W vhixo.

May 'Ii"If1rev ff fliarefiuot
Without Injury..

Tlii question js every now and a?rain

proposed for discussion, and when it is so,
w are compelled to pive tbe same answer.

On phyologica! prrounds it is manifttly
i wind practics toaecustom children to

leve'op the circulatory and muscular sys-

tems 'of the lower extremities, precisely r.s

those of the hand are deve'oped, by free
n-- e sind exposure. It is not supposed to

b? cither necessarv or desirable that child-

ren shou'd wear gloves for byjrenic purpo-

ses. When the bands of little folk are
thus deeorat d.tbe parental idea is confes- -

dly to eive them wha. is conventionally

as a ircntl appearance. No one

thinks a hild onsrht to vi protected from

the weather so far ss its bands are eon-erm-- d.

On the contrary, it is recognized

that the upper extremities shouM!b kept
warm by exercise and habitual exposure,

Precisely the sun; view holds Ool

with rcpml to lower extremities. Con-

tact with bodies that abstracts heat, even

more than the earth abstracts it, is an al-- m

vst constant condition of chidlifc. In short,

it is entirely in difference to fashion and
the usaees cf society that children wear

fot covtrrinjx?. There i ranch to be said

in favor of a?:rere natural prsc tee. Tbe
foot is an orjran of wondrous complexity.

r!mrdetl as a bony and muscular apparatus.

It is, moreover, provided with nerves and

b'ood vessels of especial intricacy. The
softest and most flexible shoe, to a very

creat extent, and a bxtt almost entirely, re-da- of

s this or2an to the character of a join-

ted Mack with little selfmovemont. Ob

vieulv tbia reduction must detract not

onlv frt'm the efficiency of tb foot, but of
tbe oranim as a wbolo. If the blood
vesso!- - of tbe foot and lir aro fnllv devel-

oped, as they enn only b? wbn the fot
is habit ikII y exposed, the quantity of b!o.id

which the bwer 'extremitws can be raad--

to revive, and. if nood bo. attract for a

tits? is verv considerable. We can only

say tbat chiM-- n who are allowed to fro
bsri-rooe- enj v a'niojt perfect hnmue.ify

f n thf d?.nzr of 'cold' by accidental

chi"?rc of the fe-t- . and they are altoprethcr

bealfbitr and bappirr than"those who in.
rtb.idi.-pc- tf tbe usnr of toi-i- a lrr, have

?iir lower ex'renjitis p?rrrr.n3nly inva-

lided, ard.so to say, er.refuily swa'hed sind

put away in riirid eases. A regards the
poorer classes of children thera can be no
port of doubt in " the-min- of any one that
it is incomparably better that they should

go barrfented than wear .hoots that let in

the wet and stcckincs that are nearly al-

ways damp and fvul 'Liancet

3Iost Ex.ctlent.

J. J. Atkin. Clticf of Police, Knox-vill- d.

Tcnn., write? : "My family and Tare
benc6ciaris of ynnr most excellent mcd'-"in- e.

Pt. Kind's New "Discovery Pr enn

sunption; havinrr found it to bo all that
you claim for it. desire to testify to its vir-

tue --Vv friend to whom T have reeom

mend it, praio it at every opportunity."

Tr Kind's New Discovery for Consump-t:o- n

is jruartnteeil to cure Couzbs. Colds.

Bronchitis Asthna, Cronn ind every af--f

'ion of ThroaKT'bcst. an I T,nis. Tiial
Bottles free at T. U. rijd ? Co's Drug
store.-- Lanre siz&?l-- " ' -

-
1 'The j&an Wao Talks.

- j
P'u'ladfJphin ?ccorV.-Th- e

mot tcrrib'c weanon of the Amer-

ican Socialist i his jawbone. TTe has the
same variety of jawbone, too, with which
Samson did such execution amon? the
Philwtinei. .Jake no account of his dyn-

amite, but when he wav& bis jawbone at
you sk shelter.

Tbe way to prodnc a smile on faoe

of a man, sufferincf. with a " rackinpr'cough,

ia to make him a present of Br. Bull's
Cough Strap. Try it and yea will be

astonenei at tbe result. '

COs31P mOM f:rT3SA

FniMonv ana rr&t!vttles.

Desp"t mbid'v vinwhinc: ''rift.'of ran h
marrod sr.-nv-

, there ts a savor cf rtr",
fo tho nnhine a pUnt f tr'prv in 0 e
AroMont air Gldn tTlnrli5 wttli bUt-an- t

ton-mc- s proeTwim fe.;'ivitles in ptrospoct

X'tab'e rc'tr at dtfT po'nts
Tn privpt' aTon rf ?r'-ore- on tbo spae

iis trTnr.w d Tot-- l to Trpihpre.
Tlaen t"W nr-o- T.;jbtnd rn-- ' "Prpnf
tbe mTTdpd htieiTf-s-- of rsrcli revorirs.

as ar $Zn t? tb: n t avVcts else in

America.
Tho crax" fir ( 'sr' -! id wwl wars Tot

y.irt'b'd sdirT?mon :nc-roa?-

nd rr-TVis- t r.wm??"1 rc-p"n-'- Tit

witi T'-- r nnd v;Tv mnr"olt"Tic
qtii n ptrto". rh t'if nitreon
.torr-t-s ard idaTii afT-otO-

.v tfsf devote" o ftvlo.
Pr.nv virs in -t- u-ir" ,,T,e a 'af dtvor

t?rTr?Tt--
C-- T;:-- r o." on an ? stpo1? tbf

Rrem gronp?. ar ofcr nrs" mv bistort
eoncitta fmtn SbaVoypraro sVilirully

witb donUi"rv p'tt? fmTr

olbr"iourees; yet tb tntrt.-JriktT- ttr desiffTJS

are tbc ftr Tr tn Trvin;s TUn ,VRn

Winkle. in H-is-f Htidi s and modnvJ
Vh tbt cbarHejj'jtHofaee of Mr"".Tnwr?"

Jefrn. tlds is an art iteni of iniprtane'
Hdies wbo like to convey subtle in

flaenee in the "wa'ter. tbe manner o

bonebo!d embe'lUbment.
One of tee mst ati.fTtnr trbht to

tb Amoriean cntn draniitiiue wa
Kr7Vfat ti?drred Tts Acdmka bv
5?ornsi5 at JVlrnoYvetH; it was a sweet and

notaM in??ne wr-m- s acpraf n

Mealed bv this Qtr" of tbe dra-'a- ,i'

prnWion.a they cabled ber in Tn
'on.

Tl? lur tube's ohp idifi1--- " of hn

of tbe beanifnl probVrj of fmini-- e cara-H'p- y

pnlvd'by wot-- workers of tbs
erntnrv , s;J ;

"A wontn'' ebif t-- an-inn-- in a1!

circle, eofies prown-mly- to tie prnTti
s'rcC' r article in PsAnrests rjnblv.--w

wl.V 5; "Mrs CY'-d-r r'v!D the 'son.brinuet of
Tborl ?Tr.Bal?eTf tbe New

T.-r- Sim. aeer tbe,.b'onrai to noted
M-'-i- rjeY--r' s"' and praeinn

a ladv irVose stnfas a social

lender aruJ a scintist. vrvi f the rarest
onler in her day. Thus tp see vrn tbo
loarof and fibe of r.n.e d ill out in thi
preat cre? t for per'ih'rify. .

Stent at tb srvM oentr-- teem vrlt1

noTeltica to nameru for dHneati n Rtif

fice it to say tbat con feet ions for tbe fes-

tive season bear new and striking evident
of tbe art modisiic in its highest perfee- -

THE CLAYTON BOD!
Is one of the best and cheapest weekly News-
papers in North Carolina, and every citizen
in Johnston County' rhould subscribe for
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